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WILL'UiE N1EALt' N -

or the Bonds,en will Rofuso to 'a;
Without a Huit.

[Ex'vhango._J
Attorney Gotiora Bollingor will on

tor suit at ogno ag inst the bonds.
mon of Col. Noel 'for the amouni
of the penitentiary shortage ro

ported by the committe. One of
the bondsmen, W. S. Popo, of Colum-
bia, says:

"That ho will not pay any part of
Col. Noal's bond without suit, and a

jury fixing thn amount of his liabili-
ty, if any. Ho takos the position
that the board of directors allowed
tho bad managomont and trouble to
run along so long as to either have
known of it and acquiesced, or by
their co-operative bad management
and reports, which wore misloadling
to him, to have relieved him of the
liability. He will make the issue on

liability and duties of the board of
directors affording protection to the
bondsmen and the State, and know-
ing something about reports to which
they affix their names and authority.
When the damages for which the
bondsmen are responsible are fixed,
Mr. Pope says ho will pay his share,
lint not until then."

Yollow 111ne l.nudi all Going.

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 17.----"With.
ano year there will b no yellow

lands for sale in South Caro.
said a prominent mill man to-

aday. "The syndicates of Northern
'talists are getting control of mil

of acres of the best timber in
tate."
investigat ion shows tihat within
onths deeds to the timber in
o counties containing pine for-

Nvo been recorded at the court
es. Agents for several comnpa-
have gone through the country
ing contracts for lumber, and

l*yers are busy examining titles.
concern alone within the last
th has obtained passession of
,000,000 foot of timber. It has

t purchased at prices ranging from
ts to $6 an acr, and the contracts
o the purchaser groat latitudo.

e can begin cutting when lie
? pleases, and has from ten to twenty
years to remove the timber. At the
end of that period he can hold
the land for timber to grow by pay-
ing 8 per cent of the original pur-
chase price per annum. Whilo the
purchaser of the timber 'is holding
the land no part can be cleared for
cultivation, and the owner binds
himself to pay the taxes.

It is believed that a great many
land owners have dlisp)osed of the
control of their lands through ignor-
-ance, and that when they realize the
situation the.to will be wholesale liti-

Sn. Most of them have boon
Sig mnber and alr-eady there

~.It is estimated
cos the taxes that

ay while the
ved will be

of the timber.

The Kind You llave Always Bought

-The Sintking F?und~ Wanta stato Iratr Prop,-
crtyTnxedt.

(The State, 22nd.)
It was stated yesLterday that the

agents of the sinking fund commis-
sion had in looking over the list of

property ntot on tax books detor-
med to look into the right to tax the
grounds and buildirgs of tho State
Fair society in this city, and hat
submitted the question to the Attor.
noy General as .to whether taxot
could not'be collected on this prop
erty. The Attorney General has n

yet rendered 1no opinioni. TJhe prop-
orty belongs to thlo municipality ol
Columbia arid is held biy the Stat(
Fair Society so long as its fairs are
held annually. Neither the city, thu
fair society or any one else gets
cent of p)rofit out of the proper-ty, but
the Attor-noy General wvill dloubtlesi
look into the law carefully and thn
agents will act in accordlanoe with hit
decision.

OPRDSCURED) wit.h vegetat>t.
jJfl~~E4~E lmany thuousandiu case1

enuliedl hopeliossI. Ini te
days atlteast two-thirdR of all Ry miptomns remuov
.d. Tes6aimoniatu and TENl DAYS t,roatmeont free
sa. N. N. e3NNxxs sNS, Box K. Auata,t as

nIaLDIN MADE CAPTAIN.

Y A Chentor ManGets a ColinIli0n1 11n th4
Forty-MixthI.

(Tle State, 22nd.)
Yesterday the Governor's oflic

was notified that Capt. Jos. S. Har-
din, formerly of Co. D (Leo Tiight
Infantry), in the First South Caro.
lina volunteors, had been commis-
sioned i captain in the new Forty-
sixth regiment, United States volun-
teors, now organizing for service in
the Philipl,.nos. Capt. Hardin has
been appointed in place of Capt.
Mobley, who resigned. This is a

compliment to Capt. Hardin's quali-
fications as a soldier. le spent some
time at West Point and made one of
the best officers in the First regi-
ment.

It was generally thought that Mr.
Spahr would get this appointment,
but his failure to (1o so is very likely
due to the fact that the war depart-
mont has given no appointments in
the now regiments to men who hold
loss than a captain's commission in
the war with Spain.

O1l1 Southi Cnrolnna Fchttleduffs.

[Now Orleans Timos-1)mocrat.]
"I was greatly int rested the

other day," said a passenger con-

(uctor who runs into Now Orleans,
"in looking < ver an old I"chedule of
the South Carolina railroad, printed
just forty-seven years ago, in the
fall of '52. It is hard to realize
what tremendous changes have taken
place within the memory of people
who are now alive and hearty. In
the 5Os the South Carolina line was
considered one of the best equipped
and fastest roads in the country. I
find by the old schedule that the
night express between Charleston
and Columbia, which is a distance of
about 130 miles, made the trip when
it had good luck, in twelve hours
and fifteen minutes, but the public
was warned not to expect such a feat
every day. The freight service be-
tween the two points vas scheduled
to cover the run in twenty-nino
hours, there or thereabouts. That
was a shade boltter than four and
one half miles 1n hour, and was con-

sidered so fast there is a special
order to trainmen to stop at the first
siding in donso fogs and wait for
same to lift. It seems to me that
order gives one a wonderful picture
of the good old times. Think of a

through freight roosting on a siding,
waiting for a fog to lift! Nowadays
the passenger trains make the run

from Ci. .rleston to Columbia in]
four hours exactly. According to tile
'52 schedule there was an express
that left Charleston at 5 p. mi. and
arrived in Hamburg at 0 the follow-.
ing morning. The distance is 130
miles. A freight for Aiken, 120
miles away, left at the same hour
and reached its destination at 9.40
next night. Ton01 miles an hour wvn
considered remarkable speed for pas-
senger trains in those days, and an
old i"habitant told me that many
people declined to risk their necks at
such a gait. From what I hear of
the rolling stock equipmont they
showed ther good sense.

Bears tho Ihe Kind You Hlave Always Bough
Bignature

of 14 /- 4$

Tho Recent Wrcek.

The State railroad commissior
spent the greater portion of yestor
day in investigating the recent dis
tressing wreck on the Columbia
New berry and Laurens near the city
Much testimnty was taken, and the
witnesses were thloroughlly examined
The facts elicited woero very much thi
same as those p)ublisheCd in the Stati
at tile time. The commission ha(
not acted in the matter up to
late hour yesterday afternoon. Thll
decision will, it is safe to say, be ii
acco.d with the facts heretofore pro
sonited.

CASTORIA
ro Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Bears the

Sigmature of. 2

HA iFLL

NEW SHOE
NEW 0LOT1ING,
NEW LVILLINERY,
NEW DESGOODS,.
NEW BORN BARGAINS.

WALK IN AN1D ASK FOR PRICE$
- AND -

You
WILL FIND.

10*

YOUR LUCK
MIMNAUtIII.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Goods ever shown in New-
berry, we throw open wide our doors and a hearty welcome is now
extended to one and all to visit our store. For the last two weeks
every train that points it's nose to Newberry brings us new goods.
I didn't go to New York for pleasure, or to see how friends are get-
ting along, but I went there to buy the Biggest anu Cheapest Stock
ever brought to this section and I got it. I have more goods on my
counters than any two stores here. Watch us, I intend to show these
old fogies who stand around and say they can't make any profit
since Mimnaugh came here, I want to show them this fall how Busi-
ness should be done on short profits and quick sales,

If you see it in Mimnaugh's advertisement it's true,
If you buy it in Mimnaugh's Store it's new.
A few of the lowest prices ever named, watch us if you can.

10 (d0z. wvhite had spreads rogular 75c quallitly 350 ('achi.
1000 yards of Whito Lawvn shiort longths regular 10 anid 2.c goods only Se.
2 bales Plaids lHomespuns as long as thoy last 3e yard.
50 dozon boy's knoon Pants roguilar prico 35e now 20c.
50 dozen Boy's Caps regular price 25ic nowv I Sc.
10 bales 32 inch Sea Island others say gt 'ds are upt, Mimunaugh's priCe 3h by the yard, or by the bolt.
50 piecos I) ounce jeans cheap last year 25c to make things lively I10 2-1e.
50 pieces cotton jeans cheap lust, year ut. 1 23 to make Ihinigs lively 7c.
10 piecies Bed Tick rogulur Se quality M imnaugh's price e.

...SHOE DEPARTMENT...
One wvholo sido of my Storo 0110 hunildredO feet long pac1~ked( and( ,janunoIld wvith Shoos, fromt 2)0 a pai r

up to $3.50 a pair. We carry goods from till)hbst mtanutfactuirers; ini the country:IDrow Holb,y & Co.,
and Thomas (G. Plant Co., for ladies' fine shoes. Louis A. Crosset t for Men's line shoes.

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!
lo! for school, hear the school boy gaily sinig,
Hal f-past-oight and the school-boll (does rinug.
Mother told me not. to rmpui and play, to take care of miy clothos:- in overy way,
B3ut I bought thomn fromr M imnaugh, anid they will last a life tim1e and( ai (lay.
100 Boy's knee Suits 8 to 10 rogiihir $!.50 suit only )SO.

100 " " " $2.01) " "' $1.10.
100 "' " " "' "' 2.50 "' '" 1TlN.

Ask to see those three numb)lers of MenO1's odd( Tr'lousers.
100 .s oddc pants jusRt opeoed regular $1.501 goods now 1 .0)0.

Remember that Unoda l.'l Suit. Couuo to head<i arters, Mimniaugh seils for less.

Come one, Conie all to the Euerlasting Fount of Bargains.

IS THE PLACE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.

The' Jewilt"t-I%htk,r I)Im) o Atl uuta lHas

''ho Nows and Courier says:
"W1'hon Lavinia 13alkor and her

crippled chilren left Charleston inl
iwhirl of oxcitonlnl't Is0uo woeeksagO

it is doubtful if iho w%otuan thought
1Ow SoOi sho tnight ho t.hrowNI vi(i.

loitly on tho world without. frien<ls
or fu<ls. Sho lios renclieil tiat

sttto now. SIte is next to penniloss
atal to got. m11ony1' to live tiho hts is-

iltued al nppeil to hor wlito Irii(1s
ill 1>oston. Mloey eino slowly but

Hrlr i to tilo wOrllanl aiId her clillren
whoen they} worked'l in thn' trneik ilvds
'.ioulti Ultrloston, bult. they rOachodl
out. f)r gr('ttor thin;g4.

"Ini helr appea'il, writt('n by s;ome(

selsationii roi r tor, ito .l;,:htor wo-
11au1i tYS l ilary I rt.'tige tll itigs.

shn'rllrJok umn Ib twife.

''Iis i ia tr110 sor of Sherill'
Brookslhire, of \\'illiaImsburg county,

'T'txas, andll whalit camell of htis 'lfltsi
to plaIty a 1ractictl jokO on his wifo,"
said Mr. I R. M. (ioodbread, of Tayvlor,
'T1'xat, lccorliig to tlh \astitgton
Postt:
"Slierill' lroikslir'o is full of good

ttture, and1 t he love of fui is his ptrt,-

lloniiinatl Cebarn('t('ristil(. ITl gl t Ilte
lautigh tnail i frienld is to hit (ht' n1exi

bosti tihing;to roun 111upI h:unof
hortioit bimvC.(tle isl oW htr (ofai
goon imiz('ll r'anch, iun(l whilo wVOr'kin g

ott in a aituro na his houw onoio

ti111o si1Co Cao1in aIt a5 bz.
Ilst, inl twhi reposed \\ '( fo,tui as lind--
S0i1 sil w.wlto 1g.i a!i le( e of

at inIan (vOr lOOk:o(1 upon.

"T'1ho dilscovery of the's'' egs im 1-

uln'diately liot, him to thinking of at

lit! t' .ll(g)n thatt he0 wou1-1dlhy upon

hli, fait hful sp1ousea. \\ralpping; t hcm
up1 with car"o, ho boro the w tl o his
house, inltenlding to toll lrs. irookc-
hiiirll that ho hal bon pr' "'tl'ld
with om.01 ilCOm111o11nly 1 lne egg5
fron a ftncy hr(eed of chiehonii, ittul
thit ii Wiais thl propelr thing to pmt.
underl' 11 oneI her 1i111iing 11wns inunilo.
(liltetly. 110 know how fond sh wts

of luiviIg chcoico sp('iwimtIns the
fonthored tribe, aI(I slio 1k wit II

Imghtor its IhO p1ict,utred hor dis,ru!st
w ben t.iwsto yountg huzzards Shoul he
hitlcheld out.

"Reovolvinig tl(hese 711imry IhIOlightl,
Ito went. into the kitcho to uniko the
plrosent at ionl. I t. hap1lwonold tlatt his
wlfo wats lo. t ther, and ho 1pl(ace

thrln on at talthl, in tendin', to catll
her attto't ion to 1.111 later. ,J Itst i

this tilio 11( was cniled out ohf his
dloinicileon ilvery illporit ani builsine~ss,

enough to) drivo aill t.Ihughts of th14
jolki out of his hoo til. .11lo stayed '(

aIw3ay n(conpJlo of 1hourIs, and11 when hoe

Ikin'g rthter hiiugry fromt Is tram ,i

to the0 talo arIll to with1 guood
relish (110 viimls placedI Ihoore him1.

"'Suddently Ito recollect iona of his

tdear,' hosi,'hn?Nf h os

juIst ('atenI them11 foir your slIppeIr,'

of his~ corpJoros'ity' arl ruttho -t for' lie
openi ir. Sit hIioughlt , noaybeiu, thaut

withr a i of iomeo hSl, (1 and 1(olloed

to rightdwr iassistanc I'Ie'dtIh tokinr
ov0ilt1 i oWIIO tOreoerhuit1101 llus

OW0IJIl) ii50011001 us hit ietoUti Of

[aSpcial to hi Grenv ouilo News.)Bo~l

th nuit eignatio.ouPrfo
so 'he,adelce rf o

Old lianI11 aGl Chid Wh'ttud, with a'rents'
(o,00axuni, in (una,terIand.

Cumborland, Ild., Sop t. 20.-.--Isaac
Nelson, of kantntor, Soinorsot county,
I'a., i few iiles north of hore, and
Mliss Ikorkot, of Boono Postoflice, in
the :;ato county, wero iarried hero
la-t atuirday. Mr. Nolson was a

widowor, tntd is (ighty-fivo years
.If age, while to I bride is only four-
1n your.s old. llor paretnts gavO
their written consent to the inarri-

Ilel( strangely imated ('oul \ woro
iV'1 it recepc01tion upon their return

to Iioono. ''heoy will resido with
tho bri1h' 11parmnty, Mr. and MrP.
('yrus lbrlket. Ir. Nelson is well-
t >-do.

. ii\ lI(v NO I1*.

iFr ,, I the' S. S. ci'11Iro (.'.1, N -w Yoric
I'tty".

( overinor T1'o(loro Roosovolt will
contrib iI an artielo to MIcCliro's
11binazint, for (Ocitohor (on Admuiral
1 -wey IIt was .\ssist 111 r Svretary

of tho Navy it tho limo D)owoy was
at.Sign ed to conmnand tih Asiatio

p(Inadrun, itnt he will tell how D)owoy
ceinme t) h% ch1osen for that 1position

atnl wha Lt 1 the I)epriitment thougtli of
him mi t i epcteod of him at that

I inno. Thut arltieln will be vory fully
illu.tratd with ne(,%w portrails of Ad-
miraIl Deowty abhoard thet "Olymphia"

:II Il his ollivcors and1(1 crw andcl othot
intor('.ting 1 ictures0.

(l W. Sloovon s, ho bobI and bril-
li it no\ws:ipl(r vo.rrspl osndont who
weont with Khitc'he'nr to lihar"tumi,
wtili contributto to \lcCluru's Mlagat-
zino for Oc'(oller a dh'scription of tho
important sc(ene(s mil( actors it, tho

IveeI, .1)reyfIs trial, which MIr.
"tive'11!ns at t 11(e( porsonal ly from

its op rning; to its oc -o.
Mlr. ;;mnttol l". \IotTott, at nphhew

of \l1ark I'wIuu, will conltril)to to
Mo(lnro's \Iagaiinlo for Octohor i

biographical t;ketch of MAtrk Twain
in regaord to wltlch A1u'k Twain him -
solf 11as writtet to aIutthor, "This
hiog;raplhicatl tkotch suits m1o outiro-
ly- --in simphecity, directness, dignity,
inrid1ily,----inl all ways."Itwill bto
illusdrato with at now portrait -r

Malirk Twain.
Mr. Joseph l. Sticknoy, who stood

besido I )oew(y on tih britigo of thie
"Olyl(I iia" throughout iho b,attlo of
anila Uay, will rolate in the Oct.o-

Iher 11111111r of A1cClurt+'s lgi rtno
hit;ex(-nl'ievs with D)ow\-oyonth

roc(int hom wird1 voyi, 'to through
iho \Ilil-l"rranei. HI ot( Ith Ad-
mniral at Port Said, visite<d with himn
wvherevt'r he stoppedt5, and had malny
inlt erst ingf con11versat ionst wVIit b lhim,
which formn the basis ;o4 his atrt.ice.
It will 11o illtstratel with v'iews of
li to aboard tho "Olympia" whilo slo

wa:inth \loditerra nall.
ll Ale(:luro's A\lIgll/iin for Otdo-

la m n ill t e lln1 10 ~ 10 1 1 w h a 1 3 t h el t O m o d e r nh

rine'Ig yactet is, inl all hor strucltulrO

IInv she0 does1 it. 'Till arnticlewillbol
fullIy illulst rated1 with ictIrs10 nel1(

\teleCiro'i.l Magt naino for Octo0-

am1Ii." It wilIl al so hav a11 number11101of
ver y striin~Ilg shor it. sto rie's.

'''ol r. I)onley '. nnnle, has jin d

thie lite(rarIy forces of 'lho L adijos'
1lom11 Jourllt, and1( witl cre'ato this~

acrIoss 11( hot ir('t from1 Alr. D1 ooley."'
tit' r crea1t(or ( says 1., Mlily is at
Ibrigh t, pret t y girl of n)ineteen001, whlo
hals amblIit l ion fo te great worl of
w(oInanl's einbs), JBrownling socieoti(s,

mal11 socia1 lifo"' which thrIlives onI
"'th tili to sidIo of Chlicago."' H or

her1, bu1t lbon fathter, wh!o works in tho
mill, is liard to (deal with inl thatt ho

will inisist on sitt ing at hIdo in his
sihirtt sIloIves and lin11 his L1tockinig- foot.

"ir. D ooley"' is ih famuity's miost in.

t iuonitly to runi1 a1cro~s and1 sot matters
stiraighit.

Ai n exche ni 3Isays Ilh is is the reason
aL Iolo is 't!cd "'she." 'Il'hey
wea aI 1 ja1'cketI, an aiprj on, shoes, hoso
andI dr lag aL tria inll beindil themCli; they
have aO hLtpl, need11 guide1 s, ride0 whe1els,

somtime ns refusi toLI woik; the y attetiot
tien i, are'( somtimes iIISver1y conltrar'y and1
it atl ways taLkes at man1 to m~anaige themti.

I'-//' .7y 93 U. ntl W1 ( ee y l.abItefu ( o.. Q a -A e AL Iw,e with-

A 2%23ii.li O&.t 1M W4oLLE c,.'


